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VS.. The Christian Church of
Franklinwill be dedicatedonThnradq,Oot; 9l.

aft. Peaches are becoming -very
abundant in this market, and are consequently
sold at reasonable prices.

• ie.Rev. E. A. Wmuulaqt, of Mon-
trose, will occupythe pulpit of the Zpbeopal
church nextSunday, both morning and after-
DOM

116.The vestry: f Christ Church
have extended s call to BOY. BrA. Waaannsa,
of Montrose, to become the sneeessor to Bev.
F. D. Hamm; It is expected thathe will as

, I

ifir Gro. B. Miva,. bf North. To-
wanda, barleft at this dike a cabbage-head,
with the large leaves all trimmed off, which
weighs sixteaspowids, and Informs us that he
has larger ones still.

18...E. Claw, Esq., of
_ Herrick, is

authorised to receive settee'ripiions for the Bi.
row= We are desirous of securing a local
-agent in every township in thecounty, in order
to make the subscription to.the Itzeownawhat
it should be.

'MirBy a new arrangement, the
train which hasbeenranning betweenthisplace
and Waverly, leaving here at 7 a.m. and arriv-
ing at 8:05 p.m., will hereafter, start from Wya-
lasing at 5:45 a.m. andreturn at 9145 p.m. This
will prove a great convenience to business men
between this place-and WyOusing, and'is evi-
dence that the Superintendent is anxious torun
the road tb the aciximmodation of the people.

ler We are indebted to J. G.
Hower, of Monroeton, for two bagatal of pota-
toes—one of the Early Bose variety, and the
otherthe " Harrison." :Slire have beforeexpress-
edour opinion in regard to theEarly Bose, and
the experience of Mr. H. &Hy confirms all we
hare said in their favor. Ho also considers the
Harrison a valuable variety, ind thinks they
will yield four hundred bushels to the acre.
Any information in regard to thorn willbo cheer-
fully given by Mr. Hoerr. •

119. Considerable damage was
done hereabouts by the heavy rains whichpre-
vailed on Saturday night, Sunday and Monday.
Railroad travel was almost entirely suspended.
The track noirLAXECO'S Creek, in Wyse; was
washed out for seferal rods, but the damage
way repaired in time to permit a train to pass
over it on Monday afternoon: We learn that
the Delaware Division of the N.Y.k E. &R. was
severely damaged. •

CSalr By referring to our outside
to-day, it will bo noticed that 811T53.13 oxteusivo
Caravan and Circus will payour town a visit on
Thursday, October 14. The collection of wild
beasts is advertised as very large and rare, and
the doors will be open an hour and. a-half be-
fore the circusperformance; to allow those who
do not desire to witness it ample opportunity to
examine fully the animal specimens. exhibited.
Among the collection are elephants, lions, ti-
gers, leopards, =lima, panthers, hyenas, bears,
elk, lamas, etc., besides birds of beautiful plu-
mage, and reptiles without number; the whole
affording the naturalist a chance to pursue hii
favorite study that comes not often in a life-
time. Childrenwill take delight in beholding
what they have read of with wonder. Schools
will have an opportunity of visiting and seeing
and discussing in company. Tho equipage and
paraphernalia of'this concern is iMmenso and
gorgeous, and .credit is certainly 4ao to the
proprietor, in that he advertises so liberally and
extensively. He-appreciates the advantages of
first-class advertising, and, with many others
like him, isreaping the reward of shrewdness
and sagacity in this matter.

The circus company embraces many star per-
formers, who will give a first-class entertain-
ment to those fond of such-amusement.

The parade in the streets on the, morning of
exhibition la represented as magnitlcent,: the
procedsion containing twenty massive cages
handsoMelydecorated, headed by a fine band
of musicin a "car of gold."

But wo have not space to extend this notice..
Everybody may see for theinselves on Tifiirs-
day, October 14.

We are informed that this establishment will
give two entertainments in a tow days, fin the
_benefit of the Avondale sufferers. This is cer-
tainly a most praiseworthy object, and evinces
a commendable spirit of sympthy-for suffering
humanity on the part of the inanagement. They
richll deserve a generous pr4ronago on those
occasions, at least.

Fur full particulars, see large .and conspicu-
ous advertisement on fourth page. It should
be borne in mind that there is but one price of
admission to both menagerie and circus. Doors
open at 1 and 6i p.m.

M.At a regular stated meeting of
Llt n Lodge, 108,A. T.M., hold in Masonic Hall,
io tho borough of Towanda, Sept. 20, A.D.1869,
A..L 580, the following preamble apd resolu-
tions wore reported by Brothers Joust D. Mox-
TANTE, CHAS. F. Cuoss, and Wu. CIIANIIEIX=I,
Committee, and adopted by theLodge :

Witter:as, It has pleased the Supreme Archi-
tect of the Universe, in infinite mercy, to call
from labor our loved and honored brother, NEL-
nos W. ACKLEY ; therefore

Bes,(irtvi, That Fro sincerely mourn, in the
death of this good ruan and true, the loss of
faithful friend and brother, and 111 everfondly
cherish the meteor+ of his many virtues and
sterling worth. In his sudden call to exchange
worlds we reverently recognize, as did our
brother, the voice of the Divine Master—"in
whose hand is our life "-who death all things
well, and before whom we all must appear.
May we also be ready I-

Resotred, That this Lodge most tenderly sym-
pathizes with the motherofour,deceasedbroth-
er, and affectionately commend her, in this hersore bereavement, to the consoling grace of
God, praying that He-will bestow cluistiin for-
tithde and the hypo of a glorious resurrection.

Peso/cod, That in continuance of our affec-
tionate regard for. our deccatead brother, the
ppro of this lodge be draped in mourning
for the period of thirty days.

&salmi, That these resolutions be entered
on the minutes, and copies of the same, under
teal of the lodge, be transmitted to the mother
of the de ea and to the Baanroan litron-
rsix, Bradford Argus, Sul/iron Free Press, and
sellirmi CounlyDemocrat, for publicition.

(Extract from the minutes.)
. Attest: W. A: Pacts, W.M.

Cass. L. Truer, Seey.

CANTON.—Ifr. Editor: "It beats all
natar't what lota of big things may be found in
,ur counts. If yon only plant in the right time

the moon, -As I do, you can raise 'long bri-
r.r4,' bigpotatAes, and (huckleberry?) oats every

;- hut you must bo " oncommon lucky,any
how,- for youappear to have so many local cor-
n ,p-ndents, that we fear you may be obliged
t,. resort to-the strategies of "the old woman
who lived in a shoo."

Improvements are being made in every part
a our village ; but in the matterofadvertising,
there are many ofour business men who fail to
understand its merits. Our manufacturers
4h,mhl use more printer's ink, because it is the
ts:st investment that they can make. There
are but few outsiders who really knew the
amount of manufacturing that is done in our

- borough. Newspaper correspondents adver-
tise, as a general thing,more than they ought
to. We should help those who help themselves.

When at Minnequa a few days since, we were
much amused while hearing some old gentle-

- men relate their recollection* of the mineral
.prines. One of them bad, when hunting at
the springs in his young days, cut his in-
to the bark ofa young sapling some five or six
feet from the ground ; but ho presumes "that
the tree has grown so that it must be up in the
branches twenty feet." We understand that
Judge Mammy, otWilliarnsport, is to erect a
splendid mansion eta his farm opposite tholtrua-usqua House.

On the 30th ult., the 31.E. Church of West
Granville was dedicated, instead of the 29th, as
intended. About $l,OOO were raised to defray
the expense ofbuilding,&e. ; so the $6OO debtis Biped out, end a balance left towards the
purchase of a belL

" Yarom," of Rome, would make .himself
known to the editor of the bather*' Annual, or

him further information about the formerinhabitants ofour county, wo are certain that
aleilfoold be thankfully received, And credit
as well as publication given in the next numberof the AnnuaL xwrOct. 4,1869.

I==

'Tbziotigh
.

• gaits a WWI Mumbo*-o 1 Mienfiondiffurent pens of the county lied:thollt
way into the columns of your worthy papa—.
some tellingof large potatoes, tall oats, andgelid crop; of wheat, dz., and othersboasting
of their strong Republican majorities. These.
local items from different parts of the countyare interesting to the readers of yourpaper, in
showing the thrift and prosperity of thepeople
.ofoldBradfted inansgriculturalpclut ofview,
and she. of the political sentiment Hui Is it
in Burlington? Let us attempt- to, .tell The
political atmosphere ishealthy, theagricultural
interests in a Irosperorui. and _thriving , condi-
tion., We have Ina crops, eirwheat, abundant
cropliof oats, geed potatoes, corn and took-
wheat rather lightLatill better than we • aniki-
pated in the earlypart of theseam.
to; in an agricultural point of Ow, Is a good
township—no waste land in consequence of
mountains,ne swamp lands—all good, produc-
tive land, susceptible of great Improvement by
properculture. Our people an pulling stamps
and clearing up the lands rapidly. Old Bur-
lington proper was one of the finest townships
in the county la point or airiculhuo, and also
in a political point of view. I always /be; cha-
grined and mortified when I think how unwise-
ly the people acted in dividing 'the obi town-
ship ofBurlington, to gratify afeeling theyhad
against the incorporation at Burlington boo.
ough. Wenow hare double the expenses in
oar township mattersto the tax-pagers, as wo
havea double set of officers to elect and pay.
We bare nowa veryexciting time in Burling-
ton in regard to the election of township stn=
con, which takes place on our general election
day. The people are getting boredfull of holes
withoar local candidates for township offices..
I fear the candidates for county offices will fail
to find a place to apply their bit unless they
come onsoon, as weare nearly perforated by
our patriots at home.

r.; .Iris to
Asike,queiike or two id-pair pipe - firet—le111; Pops aslatemerat, Res do over Doi
Adeoted ae *dated to*edlee InOda Mete?
Hubebileomit* iraetbyettbi higb*Moe
beamigoante peopitir Me be Over &de
*Meg dor theeoldkos! °Woos" Idd he do
an, to belp theGlowineentoben theIra
bedlambraeOld ? Ilidhebuyaniof theb*ds
bethe year Mt ,Dela the Wit of
vim/ 100notchwhist I have boird that'be
&habit° rows—l wbh m;him WM some
goodDemocrat same reply, for / 'deb toblow
brazeI tote? lamrsowhaltiog Dolmas two
ophdoint. tioWM. fide, ire I vote for
'none but friends tothe Goveriesuodi. ,

IMaceAzin Sawn:
Tescanon.—The Teachant insti-

tute heldat Springhill, in our town, last .week,
was a snares,being oneof thelugesteverheld
in the County. Time weresomelXlnames en-
rolled, besides rainy visitors. Our Springhill
friends said Weimer, and opened their barns
and housesin away that showed they were in
earnest. Ordinary In:sinew was nearly sus.
pended fertile iristitirte. The new features of
the occasion were Dr. Oozes Mental Science
lectorei, and Mks Samoa% drills in Viocutkor
and Calisthenics. The hupertanee of these witl
be seenat once when wereflect that the teach-
er hi to operate mostly neon mind; and to do
so suacesidially, hemust hiow theproperties of
mind, and the lawsby which mind acts. Also
that we are apableefphysical culture,audible
is best attained in ;pith. Ottuttp. litiPsrlitbut•
dent Sam gave special attention to Arith-
metic and Grammar, and In the elueidatkat of
these Mr. EEMNIT has few equals. Thursday
evening wasdervoted toliuSrrreos%readings,
The house was crowded. Some of her pisoes
were admirably delivered. •

The heartily endorsed Miss Loner.
re Lion and Miss Curia amps as members
of the Committee on Permanent Certificates. 'By the way, Mr. Editor, we had • politica

meeting at theNichols School-house, last Sat-
urday evening. L goodturn out, thoughsome-
what rainy. We had four distinguished gen-
tlemenfrom and near yourplace to talk to us,
who interested us very much on the great po.
linealissues ofthe day., We thank them for
their short visit amongus, and hope wo may
live to see- themagain in our midst. We will
try to send up a good repork'after election.at
ourRepublican faith. More perhaps. B.

Oct. 4;1869.

It was almostunanimously voted to hold the
Institute next fall at Leltaysvilla A vote of
thanks to Dr. COLT, BBT. Coos, and W. H.
Taprooms, Esq., be their timelyaid, *as pass.
ed ; also to MissOrremar ; and to the,people of
Sprhmidll for their hospitality ; also,"that in the
opinion of the Institute, we hereinKr.Kamm
Superintendent, "the right man in the right
place."

But timeand apace would fail us to give the
interesting features ofthe wok in detaiL We
have to regret that some ourwow, teach-
era do not attach sufficient importance to these
exercises; regarding the Institute asa week in
which dad and mam will look after the chores
at home, and they entitled toe goodtime visit-
ing,ball-playing, and boarding around. These
seasons, itseems to me, should be made the
most of by teacher*, in adding to their profs,.
:fowlknowledge. Very truly, • •

Sept. 27,1869. ALMA Bins.

lifolißorrox.—Ferm,ALvonn: The
coming election affords ample groundsfor con-
versation to the voters ofour little village. And
there is morn or less excitement manifestas the
day draws near, and it's ail right ; for in my
humble opinion wo• have the privilege of dis-
cussing the merits and demerits of the several
candidates placed in nomination for our suf-
frages, yet we should not let personal feelings
or prejudice overrule principle. But when we
find men aro put in nomination—men of princi-
ple aid worth—we should support them, as
readily as we would if they wore of ourownper-
sonal selection. Wo have hers some good Re-
publicans, who are staunch party men, that are
willing to lot the majority rule, and wiilaiipport
the ticket as selected by the people.

Poprgemt.E.—The weary traveler
jogging along over thickets and foot-blistering
gravel, is apt to grumble at fatefor giving him
such a hard road to travel. But your corres-
pondent is not one of the number, for ho has so
,oftenfound theriorough places stepping-stones
to greater enjoyments, that they have noterror.

We have just passed over some of theinjured
territory descnbod by your Boma correspon-
dent last week, and willagree that thingi are
in a comfortable state of contusion confounded._
Bridges gone—corncutbyhail—buckwheatSlat
lewd and threshed, and tho roads plowed up
in a very carelessmanner. /Banners look blue,
but most of them are industrious, and havolaid
up a store fbr'inch a rainy day : and can now
show to the world their/ charmingvirtue offor-
titude.

But I am sorryto saywe also have some Weak,
vacillating ones, that really are unable •to see
how good candidates canbe placed in'the field
without their being personally consulted; and
if there happens to be a candidate on the ticket
who, in their judgment, has held office a little
too long, or has done what they in their far-
seeing discernment perhaps would not have
done, they at once bolt, and say they will not
vote for him—"no, not we; we will vote for the
democratic candidates instead."

Now such men area detriment to the party,
and the sooner they get out the better; foryou
never know where to find them unless they
want office (sod they are ever wanting it), and
then they arostrict party men, ofcourse. Still,
notwithstanding thew Jndasos, wo aspect to
give our usual majority for OELTLY.

The Union Sabbath-schoolofthis place, which
has been conductedfor several lears past by
the several churches, with seeming harmony
and a good degree ofsuccess, has recently, we
understand, boon divided. The party instigat-
ing the division must bo an enemy tothe cause,
for there is not material enough that Gan be
gotoat to sustain two schools and have a res-
pectable attendance at both ; and it is: evident
they have taken this course to put an and to
them entirely,- We should bo surprisid at such
doings, were it not for tho soemin want of
christianity in some of the leading members
here ;in fact, they make no pretension-to any-
thing of the kind more than once's week. But
the ministers—poor men!—must have enough
for the whole church; and oven they must not
speak against certain evils, such as intemper-
anceand the sins connected therewith; ILr if
they do, it would offend some pions ono who
likes to indulge &little now and then.

The recent rain has caused quite a freshet in
the Towanda Crook, but I believe has done no
damage excepting carrying away the trestle•
work at the railroadbridge near Mr.Ksztooo's.
The bridge crossing the creek nearhare la com-
pleted, and his the appearance of being a fine
piece of work.

Lookout for Jock Brost to-night 1

The noble wear disaster as ;angels wear their
• wings--

To elevateend purify. •
But Pottervillo Is unharmed. It has " stood

the storm," and shines out in its cosylittlo.nook
hie a good deed in a naughty world. &ahem'
your correspondent Is enjoying the generous
hospitality of his !armor friends, I. W. Comm
and ZZIII Coos:, audluthristingin apples, poars,
music and sociality. Gomm:wren has said that
"the blushing beautiesofthe rose, the modest
blue of the violet, are not in the flowers thom-
selves, but in the light that adorns thou.' So
the adornments of (Mort/11nm and oontent-
ment make these bonny circles pleasant and
beautiful.

We also notice the terms of Cancun Pis-
an?, 0. G. Connrs,and jolly "Cr" Coon, but
time wouldfail us to give a description of thorn.

The town, invillage, is composed of a grist
mill, dry-goods store, drag store, school-house,
church, and soul- vory tine residences.

The grist mill, owned and'rari y Wuneut-
mum Bncrrimna, is a Large two•ser'y building
with good machinery, deriving its power from
a brie otershot whoeland anever-failingpond.

Wisammeara do Suomuzsa are dealers in dry
goods and grocorios, and Fatsaw Mama in
drugs and medicines.

Aniong the One roddenced, wo notice those
of WX. MUMSand Atsuarr ALUM—both tasty
and neat, and looking as though their owners
had settled does for comfort the remainder of
their

Rev. Mr. Cusuga (Clongregatioaallat) is the
preacher. Re is rather of the PiUtiran school
—more forcible than argumentative, but a strict
humanitarian, with plenty of Independence to
speak his convictions. Ris sermon on the death
of Gon. Itsaruss, and allusion to the boys in
blue reminded us ofby-gone soldier dap when
we went "marching along." •

We must confess to a gioat attachment for
country life--its pleasant Bolds and groves—
God's perfect heritage—with more than all, tho
genial hospitality ofits inhabitants. inspires me
with now energies and a higher Idea of exist-
ence. Those sturdy, self-made men can look
back with honest exultation over the impedi-
ments they have overcome, sal forward to a
fair future ofpeace and plenty whiob they have
earn& the right to enjoy. They db not dazzle
with sordid world lore, but their truest epic Is
written in attainments, which shad' isake man
happier, better, and more human.

Oct. 5, 1869 Rimrt

WELLS.—The past winter, a Teu-
tonic citizen of our town was driving an indiffer-
ent pair of mules before • load of keg timber.
The chain which bound the load in some way
became loosened, and as he was coming downs
steep hill road, the logs slid threateningly to-
ward the team. The Dutchman yelled like a
"painter," and a man not far off ran to his as-
sistance and received the following excited ro-
cation of the muss: "You seed I was aomin'
down those hill, nut miudiu' mooch 'bout it, yen'
deco ,hams did got loosed and de hole tiug slid
corned. devildish seared ruumiu' rite troo doze
druo '

It is becoming popular with our progressive
farmers to make their hay quite early, and then
allow the aftermath to remain the rest of the
seasOu untouched by scythe or sattle. This
increases the succeeding crop of hay and• also
ofcorn when the sod is broken.

if3'In common with the public
generally, wo are much pleased at the wonder-
ful success of the NationalLife Insurance Com-
pany, of the United States of America. It has
issued 7,070 policies in the very first year of its
operations. When the days and month' ofpre-
paratory labor are considered, this numbermay
be taken as a pledge of not Ices than ten or
twelve thousand for the second year.

The Company asked andreceived the unquali-
fied endorsement of thepublic in the very first
year ofits organization; nor are we in the lout
surprised at this, for theplan of the Company
meets a popular mint. Heretofore, if a poor
man wanted to got his life insuredfor thebene-
fit ofhis family, ho must needs go into the busi-
ness of insuring others ; ho must for himself,
his heirs, executors, administrators andassign.,
become an a9ociato member of a mutual com-
pany, with all the liabilities thereto attaching,
but, with no expectation ofknowing even when
and where there would bo a single scooting of.
the Company.

There was no propriety in this,mai more than
there would be on the part of a clothing dealer,
who should requiro every customer to go into
co-partnotship with him before ho would sell
him apair ofpantaloons. Ifall Clothiers should
require this, the public would have to submit
to the occ-parhaership for a season, but when-
ever dealersestablished themselves who didriot
impose such obligations, withreference alike to
theirput business and theirfuture..they would
certainly secure the patronage of the public.
ThePao* have had- their- botoclive Unions
and MutualEre InsuranceCompanies; these are
not sopopular as theyoncewere. .Indeed have
almost all passed away. 'We predict for the.
NationalLife Immune° Company, of thetinited
StatesofAmorits, a successful and brilliant fu-
ture.

Oue of the boys says the young moo don't
seem to love lam near as well as they used to
did wheu his folks had a pretty girl to work for
them. Oh, dear!

3frs. Arm °Tanis, au Irish widow living near
French Mills, lately had a tumor tho giro ofa
hen's eggremoved from tho hank and upper
region of the neck. Its removal was skillfully
performod by a physician ofDaggott's Mills, Dr.
Vouliera.

Waterfallsaro being worn k•illingly largo over
here this fall.

We are now satisfied that plenty of oats makes
the mare go. We tried it and she wont.

Two of our leading farmers, ions A. ROT and
P. 8. HELM; have the present seasonbeen test-
ing the far-famed Early Rose Potato. They aro
pronounced by them as-being in all respects a
No. 1variety, in quality, earliness and yield.

Out= &resit, Esq., paints his hoteL
French Mills needs a new school-house. The

present ono, from all appearances and othor
things, is supposed to have been the rudder to
the Ark which was some time since.

Tone, undottbk.dly,
Oct. 1, 18611, . Jo Cutimolos.

Sour Crule.K.—Mr. Editor: I Tip-
pose you think with many ofthe people in oth-
er parts, thallittle South Creek don't amount
to much; but good gracious, my dear sir, you
ought to come among us once : We have man
that measure nine feet around -the jacket, and
regard you folks as the Green Mountain boy
did the New Yorker, and wonder "how you can
bear to live Bo fur off."

We have a flourishing little village fell of
houses, right hero amongus—a good store, two
good hotels kept, both of them, by Prrr .k Co.,
a first-class blacksmith shop, and anotherstore
going up; and we will guarantee that there are
more Room= taken bore than there t aro in
any other town in the county of its sise.'- Who
dares to compare figures? An enterprising
citizen is diving into thebowelrof the earth for
precious stone-coaL There . is certainly dirt
enough in the vicinity to cover a great quantity
ofcoal! When coal is struck there will be four
or five tracks laid from PILUEIII Ash-pond to
the Minaqua Springs, to drawfish and coal to
tho dominions ofPater the Great. '

J®-A Lodge of .Good Templars,
called"Orcatt Crook Lodge," weeorpnliedon
the 27thultimo,at Orcutt creek,VII. B.Brava,
D.D. The followitig °Moen wore elected :

WAI. T., Ow. Beracuesta; W. Y.T., J. L
Brattto ; Jou, H. Mama ; G.
H. Breta; W.T., Jae. Mcdit.wata ; W.C.. Vote
YETWII3IIB W.IL, Amami Bina; W.LO.,
L.Damon= W.0.G., W. H.Banos;
DAII:D GUM= ; Blom Bowl:arra ;

L.H.&, C. V. HAMM ; It Borerotrw ;

D.M., Wiazza Hetzcat. '
If this should meet the eyes of anyone who

reads our correspondenco in the Troy paper,
let it inform himthat our burden ismadegreat-
er than we can bear,—tho Benjamirdtes aro not
ofus,but aroafar off in tbocamp of the Spring-
fielders. .

lir All persons interested in 'Bee
rsbd.ns. or in the manufacture and use of Bee
Hives, arorequested to meet at theWard Howe
in Tcroninds, onFriday, October 8, at 3 o'clock
p.m., for the purpose ofconsulting inreference
to mattersof interest to an parties. conoernod.

. B. W. Ommunr,'
T.Taxon;

Westsamoz.

The 'marriage "belles" gomerry,and among
the morerecent criminals wo regret t• notice
ouroldfriend "Tm"—tnatrimony in the "first
degree." And this is a *ample to Dixtes land.

Sept. 49,1869. Ern.

Masuiti;l:diimatkot*ltOIXEMOra!..Thi-1411114L1141114017
cdO.T.oailladamilhigetaliC wefts*iftm4w, 4.0.- 1111 liod-W -114,1•0 1011valeaaidigiftidOM tomb* i*lrabisimday. bathe idastajail cau*SolkDam wasAwes tigaparmayoluraima,ildil.:
aramourNirdio.---mierthilijohousid
loomaliiimiliNsexPeothermilathm4big‘
saaa_aodjaankadfiliasetaid 1 -

Allernoceviimianiteidieuninivem,
the Lodger* at!Wale* pan: BMW /4
Repo, D.D.O.W.C.E, bob/prees4 wawa*.
ed to theabairsandthe meeting copenedinfoim.
Minutesofmonabg Minion mad and approved.

On motion,acommittee.en eredentiala lea
appointeitm,the'' chair, as Maws : &MU=
Howe,of and Dartt andPerseelicedut•
Lon motion cd !her Willie, *bushier com-
mittee et three. Member. man Ark mantel.
The their mimed eeelda. eeneelths.Ikethru
Whihi, of Worth Tmninda,eirw,liStuting-
ton, and 111. Tract, etOnithfielit'l .' ' . ' ' '

On motion, Weis WestbrookandOnnaby Or
Elpvingdeld Lodge, wereadmitted to represent
laidkelp inNIB,IxoneatioN the lodge laving
neglected to elect delegates. - MI
13The business mounittee sada.a partial re.

Onmike, the chairappointed a cotersdttes
Cole,;of

Leona, Estidli'of Troy, and Fraser, of Marna'
Washington Lodipp. -

Inpursuance etarescinded presented byithe
business tom:mince, thechairappoinksl eaam-
'Atte°oncorrespowkinee, Brethren J.]?.Dodge,
ofTenyarwn. S. H.Hill, ofBurlington, and IL
B. Parsons, of Canton.

-

Vf3lTlireinninittee 013 credentials nudetheir .ro-
port, which wasadopted. - • •

The committeeoa correspondence, onreceiv-
thg replies from thecandidatesnondnated,shall
forward the sameto theSecretary of thisLodge,
and he dunby a circular. inform -the varietal
lodges throughout themusty.

On motion, Brothrea a ILDM and B. Guyer
were allowed to mresent nadington Central
Lodge in this convention.

Brother licnro offered the following reedit-
Bon : •

Resole last "0 uen order, can rollc.
for Somperanoe men fix county and
Eta

After a lengthy dhmussion, which waspartici-
pated-in by Brethren Bowe, Webb,Guyer, Es.
tell,Frazer, Parsons, and others, on motion of
Brother Guyer the whole subject was hid on
the table.-

Water Frank Cole presented s billfor station-
cry,postage, ate., amounting to ninety-41cent'.
The bill was approved, and on motion an order
awarded to paythe same.
• Brother Cole. at hisrequest, was =modfrom
serving onthe somatic*, on resolutions, and
Brother James H. Webb appointed in hisplace.

Onmotion, Ryas agreodthat when thisLodge
adjourn, it be to moot at this hall to-morrow
morningat 8 o'clock. -

On motion, it was resolved that all members
ofthe Order prosont bo invited to meet at this
hall at o'clock this evening, and afterbeing
properly clothed in ourregalia, pr ocood in pro-
cession to the Disciples' Church, in this place,
for the purpose of listening to addresses to bo
deliverod by Bev. Mr. Weller andßro.E.loyer.

Tho mooting Ikon on motion adjourned•

Morning searion...secondday.—Provions to the
hour fbrregular meeting a degree meeting was
hold, and Brother Butt, and otheyi, osomplb
fled the unwritten work ofthe degrees.

The regular meeting was!convonod at 8 o'-
clock. Brother B. S. Darit was called to the
chair, and the lodge opened in form. Minutes
oflast meetingread and adopted.

On motion, itwas agreed to now proceed to
decide upon the place ofholding the neat ses-
sion of the County Lodge. W.C.T. appointed
as tellers, Brethren Simpkins end Bosworth.
Canton and Wyslusing wore nominated. The
lodges being called in order, Wyalresing receiv-
ed 26 and Canton 22 votes, whereupon Wyalus-
ing was declared to be thoplace of holding the
neat quarterly session of this County Gonna-
lion Lodge, to be bold on the third Wednesday
in December.

The nest in order came reports from the va-
rious lodges droughout the county. Brother
(Inyor reported Burlington Lodge in a prosper-
ouscondition. Brother Griffin reported Can-
ton Lodge, 496, as being strong and vigorous,
having 226 members. Brother Simpkins re-
ported Eureka Lodge as having 50 members,
and in good condition. Springfield, No. 506,
was reported by Brother Howe as being in a•
hopeful condition. East Troy Lodge was ro-
ported by Brother Smiley 'as still determined to
persevere—have had Considerable opposition
from the rum power. LeonaLodge, 552, Broth-
er Howe reports as being now in much better
condition than they wore a year ago, and in a_
hopeful state. Had some trouble on the sweet'
cider question. North Towanda, 539-4trother
White reported that their lodgehad been in a
very prosperous condition, and believed they
wore now effecting much good. He gave sonie
interesting details oftheirreform work. Smith-
field, 521—Brother Webb reported lodge -in
flourishing condition. Martha' Washington
Lodge„Camptown—N. V. Frazer bad their ball
finely fitted tie-; had a strong lodge, composed
'mainly of. influential men. Tarrytown, 544
Brother Friable reported this lodge ascot being
numerically strong, but that they were a better
class of men—something over fifty members.
Wyalusing—Brother G. A. Bosworth reported
lodge working zokeusly, and with encouraging
success; were rigid adherents to the laws on
the cider question. West Franklin, 677—8r0.
Smiley reported lodge in the third quarter since
its organization—have received numerous ac-
cessions to their motaberstdp, and are prosper-
ing. Athens Lodge reported, thrciugh Brother
Alvord, 108 members ingood standing—have a
lino large hall, exerting a good infinenoo in the
community, and restraining the liquor dealers.
Towanda Borough Lodge—Brother Alward was
called upon to report—was unable to gives de-
finite statement inregard to She condition of
that lodge.

Onmotion ofBrother Howe, it was resolved
that the offices of this lodge not atpresent fill-
ed byregularly elected officers, olcopl the of-
fice ofW.C.T., be declaredvacant, and bo now
filled by nomination and election. Brother
Howe moved to reconsider the resolution, roar•
dor to give an opportunity for an amendment
After discussion, the vote being taken, the ques-
tion wasreconsidered and adopted 'es before.
The vacancies Were stated to be in the offices of
W.V.T.. W.0.G.. and W.C.,and they Moro filled
by electing Sister Addle Guyer W.V.T.,Brother
G. A. Bostwick 0.G.,and J. B. SumnerW.C.

On motion, Brother White was invited to in-
stall the officers. Brother Friable, by invite.
tion ofBrother White, officiated as installing
officer. Sister Elizabeth Tuttle was chosen
W.D.M., and Sister SusanPhelps W.A.S. The
officers were then duly installed.

On motion of Brother Parsons, a vote of
thanks was tendered to the members of Smith-
field Lodge, and the citizens of Smithfield, for
their hospitality; . to the ,trustees oftheDisciple
Church. for the use of their home; and to the
Brass Bustfor furnishing us with music.

On motionofBrother Griffin, theW.C.T. and
Secretary wore instructed to procure and place
in the bands ofeach W.O.T. in the avant), pe-
titions for the enactment of • lawsimilar to the
ono reported by Mr. Cliamherlin last winter. '

It was moved and carried thatthe Secretary
be requested to have abstract ofproceedings of
this meetingpublished.

On motion, district deputies were requested
to visit all thelodges in theirrespective districts.

On motion, adjourned until lit o'clock, p.M.
Arknuoms session.—Lodge openedinduo form,

BrotherWhite in the chair:
After considerable discussion the following

resolutions were adopted:

•.::-100:13eiriVettito***1707C: -

Y
evittoiiiiv.o.,:iiiitosooli,*;.•,.-- - -.
Midvi#l:oo4o4,l44o*l4o7;:Vaiki
,4111001010,140.-"Csilider:_ „

.6001140*.**.-P111,0 +4.10414,16114"tittlitepokkoh**Sig*
whiekisitiebi.41. 14*wills, Wednes4iy#d
Tbnaltlikt OcOotoey is endlik.,-- .

l• •

The Republican eleeiora of the
beepagb etina.irerequested tio nieet to
the GrandJmli Booms_'. 4311 SehtiadalArad*go
October 9, lb, ,ttiepurpose ofplating will:
titan' evadbieteit toanboiough loom

Stir* :Vocal oatInitrumental
Omelet "Ili beheld et tits BaptiediChateh In
Sem Botopgb, oo Sathrdareventhii Oct. 18th,

The seniesiOf someofthe most proms-
tentamide=ofFasten Bradford, hare been
secondfor the evindnes entertainment. 8&.
wed, Sthatae and Samosotts Sow, from the
best. ti filterspetied with sonktirring
Instrumentalselactrony Admittance 25 ants.
ChM=insier 10p:sirs aidnowt& Proceeds
for the bonen ofthellspitst Church. Omani
to commence at71 cfekek. Tteketa for mast
theDrag Store.

MEE

Air -had
s great rush for the psit few days;owing
totheirbeing the&elk the turbot with styl-
ish lusts'_ and leaps. Notwitluitanding their
heavy sales, theyil stillWu shill assaituient.

sir oAxesau,-the man who has
created such an excitement and revolution :in
the Hoot'andShoo trade of our town, is about
to=move his ostsblisbment to the .store cue
doorsouthofPowitz.& Co.."constanUy
increasing business madeit necessary for him
tosecure a larger store.

Resolved, That we doom it the duty of all
members of this Order to usetheir influence to
secure the nomination and election, to all po-
litica offices, ofmen whoare known to betrue
tothfße=tetas ofour Order.

That we urge upon - the Lodges In
this county, theimportaneeof-holding temper.
ancemengsdaringthecomingwinter months,
and that special efforts be mad* -to circulate
temperance papers and periodic*. -

•

Bev. J. B.Sumner then favoredtheconger,- ationwith a song,' =Mild "Tour Mission,"
which was listened to with a great deal of in.•
tacit by all.

Adjourned, to meetat *slush%onthe third
Wednesday in December.

H. B. PAsposis, Eloey

ItABBIB.D.
LEWDI—BOW/L—AA W Paraonage, Oct.

1, by Bev. I. A. Mr. Levis Lewis,' of
Ulster, and Mrs. Abagail!L Rowe, ofRCIMCI.

LIE M9n;opygy at ibe
residence of Mr.Travis, Oct 3.18 , bT•lter:
0.8. Tram* Ur. Dore* D. riggs to Mist
Lydia L. fitreetws all ofMonroe.

FABBABLHOWE.-4A the reiddenco)of
Henry Howe, of Orwell, on Monday; Oct. 4,
189,by Bev. 8. F. Oolt, D.D.,.E. M. Farrar,
gig to Miss Charlotte E. Howe,

KITMER—McKA.Y.--Augnst 23,;,11389, by Bev.
LH. O. Tombins, Mr.Anthony-B. Kilmer, of
Minnequa Springs, Bradford county, to Miss
Maly McKay, ofFox,Sullivan county, Pa.

DAMSON—TALADY.---At Albany, Oct. 8,1869,
byB. H.Richards. Ban., Mr. J. Francis Da-
vison, ofAlbsiiy, to_ Martha Martha M. Taladyi
ofMonroeton. ,

•

•

BHOMAKER—PITBLEL—At the M.E. Par-
sonagofn Camptown, Oct. 1,1862, by Bev. 8.
Elwekof Rome, Mr..o.0.8. Ma:midair, of
Bush to Miss Emnis Maley, of Coven..
try. N.Y.

110118E-0.48112.—Al the same time and
placeby tho lame, Mr. H. It. Morse to Miss
Loth° Castle, bothofßush, Susquehanna Co. •

WHITMAN—MIX.—Iti Canton, Sept. 28,1869,
at the residence ofthe bride's father,. John B.
Mix, by Bev. S. P. Gatos, Mr. W. W. Whit-
man to MissFrank O. Mix, both ofCanton.

DOTY—LINDLEY.--By the: same, _Sept. 29,
1869, Mr. Itoselle Doty to Miss Is S.
Lindley, both ofCanton.

FITTSWATEB—DRACKMAN.—By the same,
Sept. 27,1869, Mr. Millard Y. Yittswator, of
Canton, to Mims Augusta Y. DiTICLIZUM, of
Fog, Sullivan county.

TAN ETTEN—SNIDEIL—At Monroeton,Sept.
28, 1862, by Bev. Hallock Armstrong, Mr.
Henry Tan EU= to' Miss Matilda Snyder,
both ofDushoro, Sullivancounty.

pLED.
BAILEY.—On the;lst instant, of cancer in the

stomach, SamuelBailey, of Leßoy, aged 61.
lACEY.—Sept. "19,1861, of cholera infantum,

at Wyaltutmg, Truoman Powell Lacey, son of
T.L and C. - P. Laooy,laged li months and 19
days.

BBIGHAM.—In Windham, Sept. 21, 180, of
typhoidfever, LAU°, daughter of Boy. Alfred
and Fanny Brigham, in the 9th year of her

.

ScDmE6Toriti 'EmsNo
anThin are several alo and female Teachers

al the, Snsqueliano Collegiate Institute, who
desire winter Schouta. Enquire of Dr. Cour.I I .

Foa SALE CiLEAP.—Being about to
remove from this place, ..1 offer my dwel.ing-
house and lot, situate on Chestnut street, for
sale at a bargain. Enquire at the Post-office,or on the premises. • D. W. Goma.

Oct. 1, 1869.

Wroxcio ,ColgmEncw,
Business Education will bo of advantago toeve"—livedry man,whatevorlhis future occupation may

be.ley.
The Wyoming Commercial epilog°, °tint:dish-

ad in 1863, and contioctod with Wyoming Semi-
nary, offers a thorbugh and complete course of
instruction for 41msos desiringacommercial *du-
cation.

Its location hi the beautiful and historic Val-
ley ofWyoming, with Its canal, three linos of
railroads, and immense coal and other busitons
oporationt, afford rare opportunities for young
men desiring situations.

Our graduates nre tllllnic•positions oftrust all
over the country. Toniig mom have attended
thin Institution from Mississippi, Kansas, Min-
nesota, and nearly every State, in the Union.

Our tuition for the re,stdar Business Conrseisfrom fifteen to twenty dollars loss than at other
CommercialColleges, and yet mkantages hire
are in everyrespect tinsurpaswd,

Wo offerall the aidextondod by any Commer-
cial Collev in the country to graduates in ob-
taining situations.

Students ofthe Calks* havo all the advan-
tages ofthe Seminary in regard to library, lit-
erary societies, de.

Tuition fbr, the regular Dominos* Conrso, $25.
Telegraphing in connection; therewith, slo,oo.
Telegraphing alone, 195,00. Stationery for hill
Business Course, $15,00. Board per week, $4.

Send for Catalogue and spocinions of P'en-
'unship. Address 8. 8. Sinuo

lftin. Wyoming Commerciale,Sept. 28„ 1869. - EiNtsi
Puma° ~Viemus.-:—The subscriber,

being aboutto remove to Philadelphia, will sell
at his rcsidenbe in Windham township, on Thurs.
day, Oct. 14,11869, commando at 111 o'clocka.m., his entirestock of property, via :

ten floe dairt cows, Ws head of mss fat cattle,
ono pair of mules, two wagons, ten tons hay,
two seta hatless, and a largo and general as-
sortment offartning Menai. Afao household
furniture, stoves, bedsteads, &mks, &a., ac.

TEnwe.—One year's credit, approvod se-
curity,' on all sums over 810. All mama under
$lO cash down. D. O. o.tss.Windham, Sept. QA, 186.—ge.

•

ler Extract from a letter of the
Singer ManufacturingOoinpany to their SgontIn Towanda, Oct. 1, 1869:

"Wo aronow running our factorios nightand
day, and last wooklarnad out iheti-sirhiuidrod
machines."

Good, reliable, working agents
wantod for a firet.olaiti Lilo Instinineo
pany, in oTory town anti township in Bradford,
:Susquehanna, and Tioga Corinth* Forparte-ids+, addrciss C. F. cnoes, Towanda Pq. ,

MI6 &noes Lake Grapes just ro-
'calved at Deo. H. Woon's Fruit Store. 'Maio forafew days, Delaware and Jersey Peaches. Can
be'had wholesale and retail it lowest market

L"Mr. Wool) has now !mode arrangements
Philadelphia, and is receiving on the now

Bailroad every day, freak, Sweet Potatoes,quantities to supply the market, by barrel,pock
orpound . He -has bought and will, soon re-
ceive a good supply of Canned Niches and
Tomatoes, very choice, and at lowprices, at
the Fruit Store nest door to Elea House.

Sep. 9.1869, 2w.

The celebrated'Mexican Coffee
for mkt at theRed, White end Blue Store.

Sept. 9, 1869. BRA:imam h BWOEWAT.

=
•

.

T_EWIS' in, Fashionable
/War. Roo - clvor Asphiwall'aSttatATi.as. Pa.

TOWANDA =la MARKET 1
OYSTERS, PISH IAND MINA

Each in Shelf season.

ra no air will keep ocnisianiii on *id
Fisu AND CLAYS,

wholesale tunl
plied aireasonable
actsof

MP, PORK
KRUBIREKE, BO

116.Another large'invoice• of La-
Ales Fine Shoes and Slippers are Moidving this
weak atBustesmanls, and among them several
new patterns. Theyare also manullsobning in
their own shop the very host lot of Man's and
Boys' Bootswhich hays ever been made In 76.
wands. Thosewho are ladingfor geod work.
at tiltprioes, will be snro to purchase at this
long established and mak:hoist.

whore all parties embe 'sup-
: Alen sfull stock of Meats

N. LA E3B, 81.178408..

Marketfirst corner
Towanda, Ps. -

aerilll,69-Sak

111111

XEOUT
Notice t.bast*sd to the estate of

ascateed. areraga
and adpersons ha
present them dtdr

NA, TALLOW. LAUD. ec.
ot Ward House. INA:tt.

SHAW, Baum t co.

I) WS 14 OperTIC-L-mE.nOwl s letdobt-
EOM Me of Cita:with.

to make tmmeikals keintent.skimsphutslid ernMemast
Matedtoe settlement.

O. DENNISON SOBS;
OW 0111:110:71111LL./banters.Sapt, 30, 1869.
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'Aly.),:4gogiitii t retreillti teSirtia
written and LOW:11 Ildjtllll44 and PAID at

TIM omen. 12=29 affected on all pigs or
itop9rtri` atmlow nteagerauio re* do
nozopany,and apenal attention-given to

Voilkntar,Draas AND *bit
• J

• OrdcodziArAblook below Waid
9.9iptAgetit.

,aii4;unriii;:—L 8 enicii;riiiit sitsithaild,aitit
Uenunalic•Winum,-Llberty, nog! county. pa, rOct. 6, 1869: - - • . .• -

QTRANED OR,STOLEN'.--From
I..:7=thecatial barn In Wyse:, oti Pridarniglit, Oa.•1.OneBLAGN KALE, about 8 years idd. marked-on
itibtaide ofneck with ati B and government martabtltilder and hip. Any hifbettatkrn In regard toiiiikkirniloWl4:benanny tell:geed.' • •
- '-'llllkeillat' iw, OOh 9:11160-4w. -

''A111)1111.11'S 'COURT
..,thine(ed Jan order hunted-out 'of theOrphans'Courtof Bradnweleount , 'the undersigned. admin.Waiter of the innate ortiA3fv B.ViNETT___ doe d,• will sell at publicsale atticpremises. on WEBBER,.DAY, NOVB3IBEB 10, at twoo'clock, p,lowing described lot, pieee.'orpared of laud, situateInPike township, bounded :aa .follows.; Beginning:aga stake and ato nes on linnet land. of 31yroni Ste-ms:in the i:entre of the .highway.,liading iron @te

tenkville to Tuscarora, and :being also a comer of..aktlanciitnyderr tem; thence,on the UnitaAdaraPv••dernorth 'Mr degrees tait ,ll4 perches :141,a post;'thence south MI degrees cast 30 perches to a poet;
thence 48 dories east 84 to4Ni Hip. at 1141,11001.8.. W Storms land 1 than6s.".ort Alia'UmberSonialite:rens settgril2.44•devees enalls 8-10 perches to a
,poetcorner Of landa.aSeth Strickland; thencesouth30 nagnnal_l4BBB.._lB3 Porchws. to.,a cockier kepruer onnoinnt.lll%lite= 8801 Co.:. thence tuathe line,orsa4ketnopixonorth 88 degrees west 42 4-10per.telkit outs of Myron Stevens' land; thenceI.linootijnitr. Menne.. land north .37. degnccinlet Miper .cries to the place of beginning: ' CoutaW14i63icreAdrld-130 lynches ; reserving theroout 3ofthe standing pine timber for the benefitofAdamSnyder; . -

TEIOIII-4.1141 to be paid when the property lestruckdown„and of thebalance on confirmation,
and-the belatfcgin. six months With interest.
"OW • ,•-• BURTON 13/BiNVlT,Aclin't.'".

ATIONS ! The annualAA.Ariaininlatoniof Teachers. for tho several Me-.tails of•this County, will be held as follows :
'October 13' Warren, Bowen Hollow School buns%do 14, Windham,Kuyiteudall do

do - 15, Litchfield Centro . dodo 16, Athens borough . dodo " 18, Itidgbirry;Centrevlllo do
do 19, South Creek, Gillett's • :do • ,do 20. Wells; Howley 11111 do

• ,do .7, 21, Columbia, Austlnvllle dofdo „22,Troy, borough „ ' • do ,do • ,23, SprinOeld Centre .do
.do 25, SmithfieldCentro do

do 26, llister; Village •'

•do -27, Sheidaeotiln; Lower Valley di
• do , 28. lionib6rOugh'• .'do
--d0.29:W3,1 10x.31Yeralmrg'-. -do .

StaridloOtone.o '
,

.Niriembet 1, 'PrihmokSwe'lltui. -. ." •• 'do. •

• do- hlhauswoweito#,Ashei do. 'FlooldiniYsrney,,,,,J. dck:
dO 5. Chinton: boroush..=. - .do.: •

--6:oaaarnkr;cetkas-,.f' do, 8, west-norltaitoa.:emare,!:•,.do •
C40=11004,utper.r.t.;:..,,d.• 11,.Heriscx01440V., ,-"" '7

do , 12, Orwell Oegialt 11W:._ •do 13, Me, 11582agjville.ur, ascit.6.4. __Qessyiql •
do :30, Wyalitstfig:cmupt...',._do 17, Terry;Torrytown du -
do 18, Asylum, Centro - do

•• do 19, Monroe, MonroetOrr 115•
do 20, Towanda, Ccilleglate Ina toSpecial examination at nurarbi, Me: 4th. to beheld st the Collegiate ' • • '

Applicants airs,gequuested toprovidethemselves withfoolscap psi*. pewit an-I sixth. 111•Adir,-tinkto attend in thevicinity whore they reside or expect
to teach. Those wbo attend the spixial Examination'will comply with-;the requirmeents found: on the139th page of the...Achim:a laws. Exorclaas, will com-mence at 9 o'clock a. m. Teachora must-preeetro,cee.
tificatee valid in this county before commencingschool. Allproftniorial certificates now,isilid in this
county Will expire on thefirst llonday of 3nue next.
Directors and other friends of- Education are re-apeetfullyjnvited to attend.

Ser4. 25, 1861.,,;* MEE
F 0-B, T...:,i; I E.4.:4 S

'YI ;I:ItY'F,

Tbstify k. the Car drlitlig and 1,t1b!,,i ittaieciiatitti of
I.te firm of

. i

MCSI~TTANYE,

CORNEA: O 1 kill.; ST. ANL) Pi, LTO' Sqp.'ll+.F..,

TO WANDL,

Fnll stock of Shill,: and ram),

D113- GOODS

An eloeiwt aor.t..mzut of

WALL AND WINDOW PA ITIZS
Special Line (I

(if li L l'A

CROOKERY AND GLASS WARE,
in nti ntyles—own Importation,

Full Ulu of

ciItiOCERIES

OHMS AND SADDLERY LIAILDWARRI
ULASS Al'ill NAILS

. .

rxtra

CEOTILS': 7.,c1-B:‘4l.lii'll
AND

READY--3LI.DI'CLOTETNG

BOOTS AND SHOES.;
All lanan of LEA2I/11,..40,ip )11101IMPRI4S.

MEI

HATS, CAPS, AND UKBEWM&S,

Valises
•

. .

CalVen grPtATheraMgc V aylrl,:iecel, and prime.

Just :waived, 100 dozen

PATENT " GEit "' JAR,
Allglass, selfsetiqng, at ininiitaanier's prices.,

!: In fine. !taloa offloods Wanton& Wailetf un-
equaled this side ot New Tort city.: The; are
cordially invitr.4.lto callandexamine Oath suMes.July. 1. 1869. , • MONT

NEWSTOCK COFFEES ANDSTOCK`.
at - O. D. PATCWS.

MSS

gsw?..L
:-:-.:',14;:7.i..;:4;:11,-,u,...-;',7...-."'":;,,,,,,H, .1.; ''':' ',I :'' -

•: 7'31-1,::,,i ' .z ,,:: ..:. TO3-,,,, „ -4:.:..;•...ii.,45.71 . .iv . 1
---""'-`k ~,,:-.12!'..? -A- :.;•:;:e-:' -ii -;
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-TRUNKS •

• TRAVELLING. 4AGA",
• L IZA'.#677LESI4,O4-O;4I4SESi

Ix th9.laroo, in rtAtafyiniid are
offeit4atio-we4ra,fie,2z ,„i;s -3,\P—N - •

• ••2 c

.0.;7'13- g r• .4 B,• e

- .

thZrin.oblohs_eiteit-.
rsire assortment of

tiARN-hSS AND '44) i •y I
•Ever.offe'red in the4i? Ana are

preprtred to order anyt i.
7 iuothi.a.

-'2l;% )2:•••zeP
1- •

- ••••-tt -

, •
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,11 - ., 11` 11. Hr EU H' H TL 'EC :
„B:ip,„• B .-..J1,,.8'' B 11_13%. B

Thatikin.,sr ogr fri.e*Ak41e:'veq-
lili.enilpaironv,e-giviiii iistrAiirypast,
lye*ite t4Lek :aitelitiott 4.6-onr a..-
,804.-finept ;of ,.g-i3o*C3lllV,.<ih6.ll. depart-
rctenti.'assuring: theni tin* we have
...iii).ffiff 3.ixgi4l alilefr,..: 14,f!rgrkfat:"ei.P*7l,fki.-,'- 1 14r:#4,6r/%_ ent

'' IatiF(NOPEIN-:ili-4:1: t*.
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. -A. Y. CA:NIX:it. IiR 00.-

,NUE3TII!47:. A§ZiEtgaittio. j
. ;Cor.linvueing 5?0:44.-1,1,

TRAMS oti.:NG NOUTTI
. . .I.edvo Tom:and:l. at 7:00 a.m.: 4:00 anr 16:441)-11L .!Betatuipg„ l&i.ve Waverly at' 1:40 am., and .11:45,-7:03 p.m. ' . . . .

TILLIn UO-N,J 40=23 WILT, 7t.'... ..
. .

14ateToyratuji... '4".20-RAIL,Arrive, Turikhannock...,. • '4,..11-ei.i " 1" Pittston . --' '

..
--..i.1:15.p.ing

Wilkes-Darya - .:_L4S
•
" Much Chunk. 4:20 "

•' - Allentown ' 3:45 "

. .", Bethleh em •• -
—, 0:00 "

• "'. Ea5t0n,...97,r,•• •.. 'Philadelphia ' 41.. „, ;; . 8:35 ••

•• •• Now York. : j.iitt- ' * ";- 7,4'lii- "

. . _DIEIO at Jatatori. X''.. ....:. '

Bcr•i6itso. -::~
4... 7:45 4. '

10:00 "

"

.....12:00 m.
1:43p.m.
2:50 4.

3:10 "

4:01 "

ci.:33 44, '

.
Leta., Nrw tisk'

~,Philadelphia
~. 4.....Easton.,... ....

... .1...
. Bethlehem •.,

-.. Mkt:lowa
.. ' Nandi chunk. . •• .

White /raven .. . .. ....:...
~ Wilkie-Barre... - ' ~...

'
.. Pittston.
...- Ttiptilhenretrle

', :43T1V11 "I'd'ivan* • '.' • i I •
. , . - ~, .7, ,DI7IC. ili• Whit4 11137.11,' - ;

Dassangers for AELarri4d. mad Ilittaburk willchange careat Mlestown, o tinenior nu randtake the Through Fast Expneaa, with., ems
attached atB:4o same eaeuingt... .-4.,. 1 •

• - - ' - I, ~ 40iLN P...eOA.' -

Buperintintent.
• •

-ERIE RAILWAY. ... ~.
~l,

•

1.100 3fILES 13*PPI 7z, /Am?i4L,44.l.ll.hor.anctivr. . •

roll
rtnilAD .:4 1141:11.

- .

CLErELAND.T,OLF.W. DETDOIT, CHICIGO,
IdILWAVITXX. ET. PAUL OMhk.-
And all point 4 Nt,st and "Nottinpilitt.

; laVis71111L1), CTITIAMIDATTON, crxenirtAn.
I,OuIBTiLLE, ST. LOUIS... • •

-

- And rdEpoints Southand SouthN;cat.
NMI' ANDrkenors:p C..tcii .uts- nuar,_F.:Apron

WITHOUT cri.Llot•To nocurxrEit, • BcTI4o; "'hrs.
MIZE, CLF.TELAND AM) CLIWn9LATI.

On and aftn Monday; Atignat.lo.-186%), trains willlenvo Want:ly at about tb.f3 following luitunrvia :

GOnitl WEST
4125 a.m.; NIGHT =TRIMS (Mondays excepted) for

_ Porlinster, Buffalo, Dunkirk, Cleveland and CM.;
connecting with theLake Sharp andBrandTrunk Railways it Buffalo, Dunkirk and Cleveland

. for the West, and at'Cineiunati with the Q 144 and
Mississippi Railway for the South and Southwest;

' also at Elude! for Canandaigua, also fat W
port, alvis-ort, and at CorningforMouth:Mg.
4:50 LuII—NIGHT EXPRESS, daily, for Rochester,

"Buffalo, Dunkirk. Cleieland and Cincinnati. mak-
ing, direct connection with trains of the Grand

' Trunk and Lake Shore Railways at Buffabarlhan-
- kirk and Cleveland for all points West, and at Cin-

cinnati with the Ohio and Mississippi Railway forthe South.andßouthwent ; also at Elmira for Can-
andaigia; at Corning for Blosstirg.

This train .makes a direct daily connection
with all lines to.tistuWestandEknithw_

' tidedwlailEVnose and ,iikmfosgatCoachesPeenlini to the lirond • Gunge,running three
to Rochestur,,,Byledo,„Thattirark;.Cleveland.italdCM-.einnatt„ and thas.fottrd4,,,,cther,ol4.,r,tl44l: LINE
from Now York to Cinciamdiand the Southwest, run-

• :ling through 800 miles without change.
8.18 a.ru: Tit.ILNT, Sundays excepted, for
-Buffalo and Dunkirk.

U:33p.ru.-11.1111141. ACc0311.1011.1.T11417,.. Sar.2.lr4s
8:41 p.m.—E.C. MAIL. -Sundays Incepted, for Bur-

•Ditttlrlt oktrelAtut; connecting with (MIA
for the/ A BlerphigCoach isattached to this
train at NewVorli;,runmug through to .310advIlle •
A Sleeping Geo& Is ittlsO 46ched at Susquehanna,ruunlugthrough toBuffalo. .•

:10 o-fIi.—W.A.Y• FItEIIdAT. Sundays excepted. ••

:10 p.tn.--.E2:II6ItANT 'daily for the Week
GOLNG EAST.

1:10 a.m.—Malty Ifftfritytn, Suave excepted.'
• connecting at Now York with afternoon trains and:
steamers for Boston and Now England cities; also

• connects at Binghamton' SW Albany; at
town for Union a;ittflopiren •for Illontgonl-;
bleeping Coacheeaotannkinyitlds train fkonillurits:l ,lo to•liew York. - ••••- • ."

5:49 - a.m....-CISCISNAIMAKEOBEB3, Mondays est,
copted, connoialrig Ithtei;, at •Bingbaraft ittr
Syracuse and Albany; at'fireat Bond for Scranton;;
at GrammaforNewburg and Warwick: and 'it,
Jersey atY.with afteenoorrandl evening trains Or,

• New Jersey Ilallrbed .fot"l'bfbrdelpkis, Baltintort4
• and Washington.

' • Sleeping COschienccotbMiy this trait:their2l*W
- New York. • ' • -

Sasa:m.—BEFIGBANTOX•'' ACCOMMODATION,
titurSsys excepted. "

12137pon.—DAY:=PftWelk rronomfeceepted, eon-,
meeting et Ilfiddletofttilt •11Inkoteille, and' at ,Ter-i

•, soyCity wiftt

onmidnight-gad"train of
•
-31trii

Yitey Baikoad for TIMM • . ; • '4Tear d'lmprerred 'EOMC,oacttde secant
. ponyflits train front' Thin* toFew Yee*: 't

19:4tpnr:-L4CCOIIMODATWII TWAIN; daily; con-'
.nectim it Owegofor Illtsec - • • • • ,

6:40 p.m.—N.Y. MAIL. Stindaye excepted.-
Atiospare. :—LIGHTNING TEIRRES% daUtf; 'ealbtret,-;
big...A ninon 'for ,Itemzet I' 'at Jawr City _with
Morning EmmetTrain New "Teens_ EaUroad tbr
.Italthitore and Wiuthington •••,•nrid at New York with:
Illtening tipteas trafrkforBolton and Ntor Sttiipm/l•
-," Bleeping Coeditstotoratopy bitstrain tbroush 46,
4;45p.m.—WAYPaw aitundspi tempted.

214/Sed:ll3l4.o4lliffaUMPOCltat Time utile
ofPaseenger Tratnion thetela Rearm and .con-
nettkeir llnee, has rmntly.boen published, and tlin
bB mum!on,*114 190033 : 49 gle. 7404'egilla'tbdOsmpa/e

.11„ • WM. B. 13ADA 1: •

- • (lea Supt. • • Goal Purr t.

=EI

MIS

n 1
Gcmg.:2

•

Ilbreasii by miderAmsial*giti=torfais at 01%
toVaniaL'atrE.a.

oiThrea=samearto,-,,.
InAil,.

ripiornitrai.li.4egicket4A)
,„,aikabinv,: •

4•x , o

v Athos vC.l!uhOiliti obi
borof 6

-,:ti f
44.

tailsl4l-6,Wje=.
_ .INSarclarat the*bog one. .• 'l4 ti `1:InCanton beco'-atalleOiblettialp.:AVthe hinuactesibtitifethaphel,

h •• pi f •
"" r ite it the bonne oflainee,Xernan.
./ C".err Zouse - xacpcarpses II

airtia oueJd
it Doi l!otnet! nwr tisf4s
bortei mkt liquee • forttic* oicfrnitraeMr 'iigive foimeziy 4cc :c14.4 by

'Lcß°Y.stith4Sl fre school ow,
' liktrosttinp. the ltonao format- "csenntedter,lt

In Motives tan:4oth° I'settho •.4. .. •byrammsylar_
"14PAft." 44=6“trctolOcarait..111 .4 •
illttPike; *a lulaieTet Trintißeiwarth. •

it=be Ora.; 0siisAcademy tß*doo_boro...ro'.,a tVa Acklezny. ,
jtittliddburratithe.brase ofBad.Berma,ne; ' •

In &midi/nein, at the Valley Horde. •
In Springfield,akthe house formerly occupied by

GeldL
!TetaieMekr . -In None, at fho*me of Simon. Stevens:
' In *theWm* formerly occupied by
Jrou, .•

• • ,

In Sylvanialice•Or die foinie Cieurtis Mitiertt;
dondapettlt; se howls Off. T.Matt

—ln
str. ft,Odliqwient Jacob Irentetty. • •

TOwiimbar; at *lto Grand JuryBoOtn.i Teeutdaitiqt; pi, this' Irnam ofTir Jordanat
Towanda boroi, E r , •

Iti'CoWaaidi Aorld;at (be Ei AVAIL
tits 1/011010- Xiang- la Troy

, - .

.' In Trey' horeP; ittlid ofl7ll Long: • •
Iri Ttosearont, at the school bOpaonearJaa Male&In Mater,ratthe limo of8. B lloleolm.

, t It:Marten:At Ul4. bOllll6 alit Cooper. -

In'Wthdlism, at tha homes ofB Knykandall. - , .
In Winkudtg, at the house °CT 11 '
In Wilmot, at tho banjo of N Stone.-.
Izalaor.,At tho Immo ,foroicxlY ?cciried by ;

ItiWelle, at tho honso,of.L. Batley.
At which time and place tho electors aforesaid will

elect by' ballot. • •

• Onepersonfor Oloirrinor of the Staleof Ponneryl-

- OnO fC 4iximb,424'atql of iittpronio Court of ilia
State of ri: •••

Two pawns tofepor*lthooolintiol fifBradford'end SnMvari in tiro '7;forts6 'of -Itepratintatires of
airTfylfonts.-.•-;• o ; t t t• ..

opoperson fc, SherlAo* coptnor.otiladford•
Ono person 'for rffunonctery -"Of the ,

county of
ipraflinfd• •• ; - ;

Oneperson for poilsfor, and Itc-oarda• gthrtfcam-
ty of Bridferih, • AA • " A'A

Oneperson(Or Treturorcrof thotom*ofEnlaced.
Ono.person for Commissioner Of ,tho, ccmy of
One person for .Ludltorof the ;Wray &Bradford. •

' Olioperson for Oironer.of the county ofBradford.&w 1 In and by slid not.,:Bant', ,ferther 'directed togive notice tibia ani,Bertio ;rt, excePlOS,Juipties of
the bermwho shall hold • any office of profit andtruntunder. the government of the illntlied Stateror tthilState, or ofany incorporated dletrict; andsthat every Member of Congress and of the Le --

hire, and the Select and commonConedtof any city.or cOMmiseleners ofany incorporated district, la- bylaw Incapable of holding or exercising et the alonetimixthe. office or appointment of Judge) Inspector'or Clerk ofareletielon of ' this Conamonerealth, andthatno Inspector or otherItilbxr of inf. such elec-tion shall be then ellgthleito. tiny aidetuthen tb be• voted' for, -

~ By. the 41:13 seetiou elan actpassed the Ist day ofpril. 18.40. it is provided at the lith section ofanict passed July 2,180: entitled PAn ae:t relating
to the.electkoas of this Cemanionvueidih..! ,: shall notbe construed so as to. prevent any infUcary °Scarfront serving as Judge. Inspector or Clerk.. Wanggeneral.or special. election of this Cortunontream.'An Act to change the time -of closing the polls atthe General and Townahip elections In the count;Bradford. . •

The General Election wan tho Wards, Township&Districts and Boroughs of the-county LW be°between. the hours of six and seven o'clock aVIforenoon. and 'shill continuo without iniarruptlanadjoornmord Until seven o'clock in the 'mining.when all polls shall bo closed.
A further Supplement bo tho . Election „laws oftientntylimills
thineauts. By the act of the Cowmen of the Unit.eft States entitled "An Act En amend the several actsheretofore: passed to provide for the enrolling andcalling out the National forces, /waferother

_es" and approved March third, one thousandt
•heededand sixth-five. ellpthsons'who have desert.ed the Military or naval service of theUnited Stake,:and vitt 11mq/etbeen discharged. or relieved froththe or disability therein itherteed, aredeem.'ed, and ithen. to have voluntarily relinquiatte&gridforfeitedthetrrighte of citizenship, and are deg:lied-.4?; e4ercising rightsafcitizens thereof :

Acci okerees, Persons not dteeniof the United'States azzarforrider the -Constitution and Laws of .Penneyl% emilthed electors of tide' Croy:mon- .

• „ .6e 11.enmdtd 55 the -Sheets and Ileum'of Ireprtsestath,e Ile etmstainceedll t of Pensesd-eani4 tdl cn rnF delemshrevt; cacti! it Array enact-;od NAV sane, Thathi all .clectlonahereafter to be held in llits Coromaavraalth. It shall'kV Ofehrefel Meths Petro er Ir:evertor of the elec.,flop to raccive any,balloter ballots fromanypersonorpetamos *braced in the provisions,- and subject_to the ithaddity Unposed by end set ofCongress sp.proved: March 3,4865. and it shall be unlawfulforany such personto effertivete‘abballot orballots.Szonnz 2. That If any such and Inspectorsof electlen ofanyans athem rtheieve. or con-
sent to twelve. moth unlawful >allot orballots.'trim.. anp inch d perm' be, or they'scf4thtentlipgshall be galley ots taisdeinessor, and upon,

alMreef thaw court of quarter ethnic= ofthhitionisionifeidth; lgraluiff, for any such off/maibe. sentenced to pay", this.ofnotless than SlOO. andundergo animprisonment; in the jail of the prom;Coliel7. -fer not leas than Gb days. •
Screeeor 3.- !I:ltselfareperson deprified of citizen.Alp; and disrinaliffed as aforesaid. shall at any eke •

top, bereafteritober thisiConorannorealth,vote- tele,f° the:thlleeret thereof...sad offer toveto tall ,I,or Wroth; any pillion so offending'than befttemiedesrpnb 4c4.lnlsdronessiar. and earconviction therein, in anycourt of .Quarter sessions:of this Dmiznorigeilthe;annerzeis. shall.'. tor each 'offence, belikotht:in tie Yth.• =section of this aci4l In ethe at officers ofalittioththeetehm such antsatal or ballots.
.alwaideprr.adea or personsdeprived
eitlzenship:s4 eikas thoretald in offeranyballot oeballots, to the of of any election, hersafter lobe/held in OdeCemmonwrallh, or shall ma►made or.advime Impsenitaillath to:rumba anyballetor ballots. frOm any person dePrtvedof ethlt='and disonalided ss alloresetd, ,each person so
lug stall be guilty ofa nasdemeanor, -aud trpon con-.vietion thareot.in title:Mß of quarter seeds= ofthis Commonwealth,shall be punLhad in like man-
ner as Is provided hide .thiond section ofthis actk,In the case of oflctra of such election. , receivingaorta CLEILIRMIIIII/01.'0V041411. • 1-Nyan act ofAssembly of March 30. DK entitledna'Adregidighth the mode. of vrengat all elections.113the several t0U1111.48 •114.(thermeureesith,it to'el:acted as falcon - •

-
•

. • .

,SwamL.• tylks Senate end HealsofRepresentatives ol.flet cosseseentrala. eff ressiesd-!rata is General tatembly Aiwa. mod it (therebyenact--414 ihranther* nt Of MM.:Ma the .quallfled
voternof the Several annitheis of thls.Comithonwealth
at all genets{ trarnship ;' borough: and Special elec-tions., are herabff.--herthetarLautestalaed *ndthquiredto votehyfie.Werairdidor written, amain" china- -fled as tallowy :' Oneticket 'thud! embrace - the tames,
ofall judges ofmart: to be voted for. and to be la.,
beleet. outside, "j ;'-oneone Uchat WWI enbrase'elth-tusmes ofall statemilleers tobe,vthed Lor sad be

one tkitit enthrthellatiofan- Comityofficers voted fen including arks. of-genstor:"theraber. and members ofathinobektf egged
Aimand members ofcoueress, • ifvereth nth sand- ba-fttelled ',county:" one ticket shall Augusta :thesinus of ill tcrwnsbip oftleersanted'lltr, and be M-ewled ..:teirpship cue, tk,katthshrpas thegamedof all &moult ' officerstoted Per. and dull be14thlete'%ixerecash." sad, tads elastilliallte depth&
ed. in zeponttolzillot-boaelk... . L •,celeerel are andemizeft and comdedto

e*rvedl44 prVe1;1"0the Jthatstry Lawytha Senate an Muth ofllepretheithttves
ortniguttothomrealtwcin thentlAltYMVOW VW-

, Dole meetingofretard judgeshth•ehhfitheYeereth-VWDlthrfcr, Will be held at Ma Cettrillonse, id To-Otthidtbfel tlitioVerith dagthtettkinfothlithickadll
beat, m g wilt day of ithlsotweL • Nit' riThe Wooden of rettirtt•Nilifee.MetrttlwaLyilatit=VdictrwilbernAria -

the 15th deret 040beti at Io'cleetit '
WIT. amms, Sheriff.

Bcnt "3.:1860

,4--MINISTRATOit'S :170201:tegL
tsitobreren thatil hiiiebted

,to tho !state o; giroxr S. Nizaczna, bite at Tarrindi.twit.: atiektio<Vare'requested to mad Inibiedlato pat.
xot,,ati44ll perm* baring claUst VIEWaid es'tate.pittit,bo prescut tie ,snoduly oplifated tar

~1 , lima"=sem •'•
MIMS rar ,• -.lci • 1

EIMENISTRATait'S .NOTICt.=I-
-aitgicels lotribs given thatallperkaul Indebtsd4titlie'Atate'of ; AMOS, COUXERY, Isla" of Aeons
440;&eased: IttectsvOltect- to isiske-limhedlite
payment, and allpersons bag daims sottuitsold
estate nand present them drily anthentlaste tot•settio-
ment. "9: C. FttcT4..MaiMl Idnintstratris

.

NOT"~..mvotrc;e hefel*tdren that-all persons eta-
ed Mthe estate C. JAMES CAMPBELL; di' late
Litchrield townaltfp. are requested to make immedi-
ate payment, and,all persons having chance against

lba mutt preihnt +lnn duly authenticated tOr.:aatts,r ace e.4- , .; CAMPLEXL.
,Adminittrater.

pitO-CVZ.—,IVIIEBEAS,- . Hon) qt. ergEirrin,Pres!dent Ridge -
of the...la Of tho woo.'Sea efWidrord oAritihaaa..Lr isZ onu. 'Um..
isVenus in&fifflf. WALVlrreca, 'Ammeter Judges.
ha andfor tudiFecontrofiltpulfortiaawilleaned theirInd dope bearing dahrthe IltEday ofSepVer, BMA Jo
tome &rooted for holding an wijoneated Coast "ef
of CommonPleas, at Towanda, for the county Of
Bradford. onMonday. the 18th day of October Auft,

.and aouttnue two nooks; . •:" '

.

Datedat TOWinAl; the',llth del ofAncut, In the
yearOwarLord. one etionaandl eight hundred and
.alstr,nteo, And 41thetindereoe of the rate* -

State , the nine % eteongt. 'NIL aftTERS: Amt.
NOTlCE.,wAll:periOiseire 131titt--4' Pkt: uflibtOP' Woo, :oC. flao•
note. kat 74 Unt landerelganta Alurtini the rruia

fnalbstr IMO* I Olenolo ofilfoof 010 A
Terry. tot $43 giTen abantibandalieeau=agalnat John Teeter: for ntA 010 ,Oftin"
and one agahast gnuN. Dam and lbw IA
dven about July,likoutdo, le fa d14.•Ann 7 eV. 16. MIL /. =At.

WOOF sAtrrrriLYOKEOROXEN,
-a:

_ serittearscofil. bowink veg finfefie.
andlOidrob%in ofetTooPootoitherfor. limmtha .4fr
fambenpair of Conh fib yoarnold hM
tfpring',E.wonolit ariawin heeven.CananeonatTiaridBln'NolibTowniink.mr.satyr Taos. ~" Bop* S. 11=
EORIED FRUIT OtiALL k NUL

rril
WI i
a,

=


